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For
Sprinkling

Lawns 8
There's nothlnrr better J.
than the t

Crescent
Wave Sprinkler
It 1b nttachnblo to any
nozzle can bo operated,
from the hand supports
lozssle in position when

placed tipon the ground. 5PRICE 25 CENTS.

6Footc & Shear Co. X
JI9N. "Washtneton Ave Q

:xooooooooocsi

Tiu t Course
of Study

In nil departments of the
Hardeubergh School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad

I progressive ideas. Send for
U11UU11U Will bGl JJUilUttlj
004 Linden Street.

ix VWasb Dresses
Jfo nmer Wear

In hlrs fiom to twihi oare.
l.ntc-- 1 models In I.IVI.N. I'lljli., iiii.1

chami.
roati for rally Pprinir nnd Summer

nc.ii, llmi' tta'li )!?"('-- , lloj ,'
Illoouiri SmiIH.

II
THE BABY BAZA All

118 Washington Avenue.

FtiTER N. HAAN
livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Among the Best
O.ir facilities for handling

rhnklno ncrnlllit rir uninncr tho
very best; and we Invite you to
place youiselC In position to en-

joy them.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

aM0FTL&gE5BEi

PERSONAL

f. llnlxii. fuimul) n( this cily, nu- -

willi ilic Jit i n iitirnt if tliu V-- mU
i:ciilui; WchIi, nient , t .ilei d i j with bcuiiluu
fririuK.

IIiikIi l'lijiic, pnnlilcnt of tho M.itc 1'uK'U-lio-

of I..1I101, In, utiiiniil Hum .1 lour 111 the
htlitlicrn imt nf Ilic mule in Hie iiiln.'at
of the oiMni.aiun.

Tim in.mi.mi id Mi". Alice- - M.u r.lrv, il.iiu1il.-- i

"tflf '""' Ml'i, i,'"1- -' ,:,.'li "' "iiUim Cily,
tuTunk Kiikcih lllikc-n- . will t.il.c l

'rinuxUy (1nl1i!,--, Mn n, ,11 T.mi nMmk, in
tin- - l'rniillliL-- Mclliiidi"! clinicli, Dii Kmiii I'iij,
'J lien- - will In- - rrcipllon jfu mjid- - in ilm linn-i- ',

No, U IMIipiI j.liii'1.
Ml. .mil Mill. .Mm J. Itinwn 'iliiiili;

from a wci'lv'n vijuiiin in Miiio, In oniipin'i
witli 111 il Mis. M. . O'lto.iii. .mil ilnih

of I'ltUtnii, W'liili" linn- - tin v win. Hie
(juoms 'of .Mr. ()'liii,tlfN piiliii'i, .IiiIiii II. rt,
mill tlii'lr ililrf ciiKiiuci, i:. I', lllowllt, wlio .111'

ill actUr iIi.iiki' "f tin1 Po .: t'IJ. le iiuiiiii iiul
iumIijiIs at (iiuililjiu. Tin- - O'llmlc will ;a.
riu liuiuu llt'.Nt UI'K.

THEY MADE NO ARRESTS.

''Flying Squadron" Missed Ball
Players but Got Mask and Mit,
Mounted olllreiw, Jiuiltu and IVny,

who form whin Is Itnown In nulln.
olrL'les iih the llvlntr Mniimli 1111" n'i,.
ordered yesteicl.iy aftt'inoiiii to fltiip a
ball Kiune which uup in luut'ieds 1111

tliu Dlainonil iliilrs. A ciowd tit' over
COO persons whleli had Kitlheieil were
put to llltrht and the two olllceis nave
clinbc to the jd.iyer.s.

The latter made u wild iueh rteross
. the field and under a lmrlied wire

fence Into another. The ulllceis' hoie.s
balked at the fence and the lull play-
ers eHcuped, Sooner than t etui 11

empty handed the olllceis captured a
mask and catcliei-'- mit. These, spoils
of war were liuwr on their saddles and
thus encumbei t'd they 101I0 pioudly
back to heaihtuarteis,

AT THE LACKAWANNA.

Sc.iiiluii, nl '.i.ilh Suiituii, WJ luill
huincil hy jii aciiiiiiiiUllou of l,J wlillc il'.uliig
tliu ttiifd of tlio lioilrn, jt thu i.iKiSitt'' Cii'v'K

mine on bJtiml.iy. I'le.li uul luil juen tlnoii
mi lliv th u mid the ;,M' jiUliii,' Imiii it hnincil
Kunlon li.nlly about tin tJin uml hoily. lie

a taken to llie l.u kju.iiiiu lnhpiul, wliiro lild
cunilitloii U piunoiinitil ulon.

DjiiUI lVinev, i.( l.jik.n.Jinu, luil liN rlk'lit

lr.-- ciuilieil helwicii tun i.ns, whkh lie uai
KMiplini; at the Miiipon t'lijl iiiinuii'j ll'lne ill

He uji liken In Ike l.jikju.inm
ulicii! It Ji found nnvnir) a jniiiitate

tliu limb Ju- -t ahine. the km v.

Save Ten Cents a Day

fiom now to Aujusl
lii.t ami jnii will
lime mote than
ciioush for the

Sum-nir- r

School tuition
in the hccliiiici'j'
(inirc, "A." .Miuy
arc entiling now.

Ilt'lilii todat, If )0u
wl.h.

4. Allriil rtiiiihulon, lllii'ilor,
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DEGREE WAS CONFERRED.

EJaboratq Ceremony Conducted by
' Knights of Malta.

Ciratiil R H. Karuwtittli
of tlio Ancient tttul lIlUfitHoiiH Order tit
KulMiitfl nf Mnltn, oonferrctl the past
comiiitintlvrn' degreO upon upwai'ds ot
forty biiiitlldiitea on Haturiltiy "iIrIU In
tho 100111H of Anthracite t'ointnanilery,
on North WitHhliiKtoii uvenue.

A Iui-k- nunilier or vIbUIiik nienibcrw
from Mil Icius parts of the county were
In iiltemlttncc, and n most Intel ostium
Fcsttlon was comluutcd. Those who

the degree weie as follows:
Kupctie II. KreHe. Quoigc V. Thorn,
T. W Staples, K. A. IIlBhtleld, Ira O.
1ck, Harry K. Mootc, AVIIllam II.

, William S. Sluiw, David J.
II. V. "Stock, Frederick r. Ilccb,

Kdwln PrnnlK, Kdwnrd Anprwln, J, V.
1'mnell, f. II, CuminltiKS, David
Heachtun, .Tonathati J. Jones, Jnines It.
James, AVlllltim Tlnsley, John T. Junes,
David h. Thomas, Albert M. Lewis,
Thomas .1. IIUKhex, Alfred J. Harher,
John I', t'ochiauo, F. H. Hlllcr, Hnney
(.'liapniaii, M. I.. Oliver, Dr. J. W,
Kiit'dk'i, K. II. ItoKfis, Ui'timo AV.

Holfnian, Jj, II. Schroetler, AVilllum J.
Kdwnrds, II. V. I.ewert, William i.
Jltill, Klljah K. Hall and t'harles It.
Whitney.

A resolution of regret at the serious
Illness of Grand Hecorder Oeorge II.
Pierce, of Philadelphia, was adopted.
Initnctllately after the ronferrintr of the
tlt'BiPt a luncheon wits served ttnd a
number of Impromptu speeches made.

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

Leroy D. Sweet, Ago 50 Years, of

Price Street, Took His Life

Early Last Evening.

l.etoy D. Sweet, it carpenter, about
i0 years old residing on Price stieet,
took embolic acid last evening about
(i o'clock with sucldal Intent and died
In ti sliott time after suffering great
agony.

Sweet had been drinking hard re-

cently and his nervous system seemed
to have given way under the strain.
He fteciuently threatened to kill him-

self and hud made several attempts to
do so In the past few years.

He was mound the house In his
usual spirits yesterday and while bis
wife says that he appeared to be
Mightly intoxicated lie nevertheless
made no tin eats of suicide.

Shortly befoie ( o'clock lie left her
a ml their two children and went Into
the kitchen without saying a word, A
minute or two later she heard him
groaning and rushing Into the kitchen
discovered him wiithlag in agony. In
his hand was clasped an empty bottle
maiked "catholic acid."

Medical aid was summoned but the
unfortunate man was beyond human
aid and passed away in a few minutes.
Coronet Sultry viewed the remains last
night and decided an imiuest to be un-

necessary.

COURT RESUMES TODAY.

Grand Jury Will Meet, Constables

Make Reports and Equity Court

Opens Cases on the List.

C'ouit will resume Its sessions this
morning after a. week's vacation, and
it Is likely that as a lesult of the
judge's blx day's leisure fiom the court
loom, a laige number of opinions and
orders will be handed down.

These and the usual raft of Monday
motions being disposed of, Judge
Edwards will charge the grand jury
and then convene a session of equity
couil. The cases scheduled for a hear-
ing are the following:

. 1). Do in et .il. .igiin-- t II. M. W'inlon t al.
II. It. DaliH .ijialiv-- l l'irst WWi MintM ilmuli.
II S. lloliin-o- ii it al. ngmiM .lnlin M. Hem-me-

ah
, 1). Spine er el nl. aiiaht N ij Auk dial

company.
.1, I". Cilin.i, tii.tuo, asj!n-- l I'leeman Lamed

et el
Mm hjiicn against Aiillinuy l..lon.
William' I., l'uuell axiiii-- t 'I'. .1. Dmmlioily.

K. V. Ce.iriiut and ti. 1!. Mucker, Ik '. Hi ker
nuain-- i S. I). Mu.--i-r.

I'miiiil A. Vlinniucr .ii;.iint llie lllllhie foil
and lion niiiipaiiv it al,

Niw Schiller HuHcling inul T.om .ioilitlm
uMlit Jiilm 1!. Okell it al.

.hiuiio lit an Jitaliiil I'l.inklln Howell.

The constables will also make their
peiiodlc.il reports today. Tonight they
will meet at Durr's hall to iliscuss
vailous grievances tlioy want rem-

edied. One of them is the practice of
magistrates allowing special olllcer.s to
setve wan. tuts.

Matters in Orphans' Couit.
A session of the orphans' couit was

held by Judge A. A. Voshuig on S.itui-da-

In the estates of Prank Ueluendl.
Helena- Hehrcndt. Annie Uohtendt and
Louisa nehrendt, minor children of
August Hehrendt, deceased, Clustave A,
Hehrcndt was appointed guardian upon
motion of U. 1. Wedenian, and his
bond appioved.

The taking of testimony in the estate
of Jeremiah Simon, was continued,
ses-era- l witnesses being sworn with re-

spect to the claim of Thomas Fletcher.
In thu estate of Hclle Itogaii et al.,

minor chlldien of Hrldget Itogaii, de-

ceased, a petition was presented sett-

ing foi ih that the guaidlan, A, J.
Ilogiiu, was unlawfully acting as
gam dlan. and that he had furnished
an Inadequate bond. An order was
asked for restraining the guaidian fiom
disposing of the money In his Jiauds,
pending the application of his lemoval.
A like petition was presented 111 the
live estates of the minors, Judge Vos-

huig granted a preliminary 'restrain-
ing oider, a iiile to continue tho same
returnable May VI, 1902, at JO a. m.
C'laience Halenthle lepiesented the
petitioner, mid il. S. Alworth thu

in the estate of John it, .Malum, by
agieenient of counsel, C. H. Welles and
I). J, Iteedy, the proceeding to loiupel
thu executor to llie an account was
llxed for healing In open court on
Saturday, Muy 10, at 10 a. in.

On motion of John V, ' Heynolds,
Michael U, Huike was permitted to
acknowledge his deed as jfiiardiun of
ceitalit Illinois, In open court,

The next session of the orphans'
court will he held on Thucbday, Muy
8.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.
On account of tho National Uuptlsts

nnnlvcrsaiifs at St. Paul, Minn,, Muy
0th to -- Sth tho Lackawanna railroad

will sell tound till) tickets (a St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, at Vi'i.'O.
Tickets will bo sold good going jjtiy
17th, l"tb and I'.Uh itud for lettiiu until
June 30th Inclusive, upon payment of
50 cents additional.

- m ii -

Dr. Llndabury, Surijcon, diseases of
women it specialty, 215 Council building.
Houi; U tt. in. to i p. pi'.; 7 to 8.30 p. in.
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DEDICATION OF
EMBURY M.E. CHURCH

EMBURY M.

Impressive Services Were Conducted Morning, Afternoon

and Evening Sermon by Rev. Dr. Upham, of

Drew Theological Seminary.

The opening of the now Embury
Methodist Episcopal church, at the
corner of South Main avenue and
Uryn Mawr stieet, was attended with
exercises yesterday morning, afternoon
and evening, and at all the sessions
large audiences weie present, and
some excellent addtcsses were deliver-
ed.

The moinlng sermon was preached
by the Itev. S. P. Upham, D. D., LLD.,
of Drew Theological seminary, and was
a ninstcily effort, both from an his- -
tmlctil and scholarly point of view. In
the afternoon addresses weie delivered
by a number of former pastors of the
church, and in the evening ..Tames
Shepherd, of Elm Park church, led
the Kpworth League service, ami Rev.
J. H. Sweet, D. D., the new presiding
elder of the Hlnghamton district, and
a lormcr pastor of the Simpson M. E.
church, .preached the sermon.

Mr. anil Mis. J. W. Powell, ot Buf-
falo, also assisted in the services, and
their efforts weie attended with much
success. The choir was lelpforced by
a number of singers ftom other
chut dies, and were assisted by several
musicians. The new church is inimit-

ably located In a growing, yet thickly
populated section or the city and was
built at a cost of about $in,000, includ-
ing the paisonage adjoining.

The congregation foimerly worship-
ped In the old bullulng at the corner of
Hampton and South Ninth streets,
where the church was first established
twenty years ago. A number of the
memorial windows and accessories of
the old building have been 'Installed
in the new one.

NEW BUILDING.

The new building is built of stone
and wood, with a basement, and the
Interior Is conveniently arranged. The
parsonage adjoining is an te

single dwelling of Colonial style of ar-

chitecture. The plans were drawn by
Aichltect Albert Hartmnn, of this cily,
and the accompanying cut gives an
excellent idea of the new church.

The pastor, Itev. James Bennlnger,
u pictuie of whom is here presented,
litis pi oven himself a great worker,
and It Is mainly through ills untinjng
elfotts that the new church was erect-
ed, but the nienibois of his church and
congiegatlon also deseive special praise
lor their work along mis line..

itev. Austin Griflln, D. D., presiding
elder of llie Sernnton district, was
chairman of the morning session,
whlcfi began tit fl o'clock, with an

iricetlntr of n.isior. oeonle. mein- -

beis and congiegatlon. The tegular
sen Ice began at 10 o clock, and It was
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necessary to place chairs in the aisles
In accominodate all who were In at-

tendance. A song and ptalse service
was participated In by the choir and
congiegatlon.

Prayer was offered by tile itev, P. P.

Uoty, a fotmer pastor, and the choir
sang an Inspiring unihem, "Look ye

Saints." assisted by the oicliestra. The
Kulpltliu lesson was lead by Itev. Dr.
(liillln, and at the close of the service
Mis. J. W. Powell sang a solo, The
sermon by Dr. I'plunu proved to be an
Inspiration to tin congiegatlon, nud
was timely and Instructive.

He chose his text fiom the gospel of
SI. .Mark, icferiltig to the story of
Mary of Hetliauy, whose box of oint-

ment served to soothe the bodily aches
of the Savior In his Journey through
Hothupy. "She hull) done what she
could," was tin words which Jesus
Hpoku to her, and these words, the
speaker suld, are a power in themselves
for good. In lefcriing to a number of
lucldenttt In connection with Clulst'ii
Journey at that time, Dr. Upham

several hlstoilcal facts, but lie
said, "The silences of the scrlptiues
are ns Hlgnlllennt as the refeiences,"
us regards some of tho things thut
happened 'at that period.

PEUPUMRD THE WOULD.

Tho perfume of Mary's box of olnt-me-

has pel fumed the whole woild
mid wheio ever Christianity Is preuch-c- d

the story of Mary of Hothany Is
jelated as fin Instance of her fulth in
the Loid Jesus Liu 1st, She believed
hi Jesus nnd know iiioic of tho pur-pon- e

of Ills coming thun uny of tho

i. J r , , jS. ,' VJLsA .L. l .
a
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others. The church ot God today
thanks Mary for her wonderful faith.

In dwelling along the lino of faith the,
speaker said wo hear lnucit aoout raiin
in these days, but thete Is nothing so
wonderful ns true faith In tho Lord
Jesus Christ, as this Is the passport for
admittance to His spiritual kingdom.
The man who believes In the Lord
Jesus Christ Is the greatest man In the
world today, and enduring faith is only
achieved by union with the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Young people should kindle a light,
iis Mary did, that will live after them,
as there are many .people who are
esteemed high in the world, but low in
the estimation of God. Those who
have faith in Him are great in the sight
of God because of their faith, and
Jesus has His reward for those who
do what they can for Him.

Mr. Powell related a number of
pathetic Instances In connection with
his work of raising subscriptions for
new churches, and introduced his sys-

tem of bonds, popularly known us a
voluntaiy thank offering. These bonds
ate for $116 each, payable any way from
LTi cents up per week and some of them
are Issued In honor and memory of
relative and departed friends.

The church and parsonage, he said,
represented a vnluntlon of $20,000, and
of this amount ?7,300 was due for labor,'
and $5,000 on a morgage. He proposed
to enlist subscriptions for this amount
dining the day, and succeeded very
well. A large number of the bonds
were disposed of at the morning ser-

vice. The service was dismissed with
the benediction by the chairman, Kev.
Dr. Giifiln.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Sunday school held a.' rally and

mass meeting during the afternoon,
and the church was tilled with men,
women and children. The orchestra
played a selection, which was fol-

lowed by a song, "It Pays to Serve Je-

sus." Prayer was offered by the pas-
tor, Rev. James Renninger. The choir
tciiedered an anthem, "Give Unto the
Lord. O Yc Mighty," and after, another
selection by the orchestra, Mrs. J. AV.

Powell, of Buffalo, sang a solo.
Rev. F. P. Doty, pastor of the South

Scranlon Methodist Episcopal chuich,
and ,i lormer pastor of the Hampton
Street chuich, was the first speaker.
He was introduced by Chairman
Powell. His greeting was of a con-

gratulatory nature, and said he was
glad to know the congregation had"
been called out to meet the exigencies
of the times. "The best sign of life is
a constant growth," he said, "and tho
new chinch Is an evidence ot that
fact."

There Is strengthening inlluence in
association, with one protecting and as-

sisting the other, and ho expressed the
hope Hint the boys of the Sunday
school will grow up to he manly men,
and the girls to be woinenly vomen,
and In time become strong pillars of
tho chinch of God. He congratulated
Itev. Heiinlnger and his people on the
noble effort they have made to ad-,in- ce

the cuu.se of Christ and hoped
they wilt abundantly succeed In their
endeavor.

itev. II. C. McDermott, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
extended a few wordf gteetlng from
his church to the congregation, and
icngi ululated the congregation of Em-
bury rhiireh on the magnificent house
of worship they have erected, He

them success In their work nnd
rcncwei. Interest In the good cause,

Itev, Mr, Henry, of Taylor, who wits
also picsent, brought words of greeting
from hhi people, and said he looks for-wa- id

to mighty work in the Twentieth
century for Christ and the church.

Di. Upham was called on to say a
few words, which he did In a vety ac-

ceptable way. He said ho believed In
having the boys and ghis tit tho
church service, and devoutly hoped
that Itov, JieuuIngei'H efforts, and those
nf his people, will be crowned with sue
ens. "The Methodist chinch," he stild,
' cannot get along without dear-cu- t
ralvatlon," nnd he hoped there would
come such a revlvul In the new church
that will win many souls to Christ."

Mr. Powell then iutiodttced his bond
system of raising money to the Sun-
day school, and a number of the
classes pledged themselves to pay dlf-fo- rt

nt sums to tho church Indebted-
ness. He also told a number of dif-
ferent stories In connection with his
work, Tho service was closed with
slnglnr, music nnd benediction,

EVENING SERVICES.
The first service of the evening was

at U o'clock, when the Epworth League
held devotional exercises. James Sliep-hei- d,

of tho Kim Park church, con-duel-

thu meeting and dellveied an
address. The preaching service began
ut V o'clock, opening with tin organ
in elude, ami tho singing of "Onward
Christian Soldiers" by the choir and
congiegatlon.

Tho largest assemblage of tho day
gathered In tho new church to nttend
tho evening service, itud people of
oveiy denomination were, there to aid
and encourage the cause. After tho
preliminary services, prayer was cd

by Dr. Uphum, and tho pastor,
Rev. James Renninger, reud tho Scrip-

ture lebson from Heb. x:l-2- 5. The
choir icndeied tin unthem, "Rejoice in

4
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ilio Lord," nnd Mrs. Powell sans tt
solo In her, most pleasing way.

The sermon was preached by Rev. J.
II. Sweet, former pastor of the Simp-fu- n

Methodist Episcopal chuich, and
now tho presiding elder of the UlnR-lmmt-

district. Ills effort was a mas-
terly one, nnd his theme was bnscd on
a lest found in the twenty-sixt- h chap-
ter ot the Acts or tho Apostles, and the
nineteenth verse, relating to the

ot the Apostle Paul. Ills
thought was along the line of "The
Ideal Relation ot Man to God, and 111b

Obedience to Hlin,"
Uur'lng lit') course ot his remarks,

Dr. Sweet Raid that nil ot un at sonic
time or another, have an Idea or vis-
ion of what heaven Is like, hut few of
us ever have the proper conception of
the irnl Celestial kingdom, Ho Illus-
trated this thought very vividly with
word pictures nnd dwelt upon tho In-

spiration of music, poetry, the artistic
ttnd beautiful, ns being partial means
of attaining a better conception of tho
higher and better lite that Is to come.

POETRY OP HEAVEN.
Tho poetry of heaven and earthly

things lifts un to a higher revelation,
and the music of life brings the grand-
est harmonies to our ears, while the
nrtistlo visions revealed In colors np-pe- al

strongly to us, and the beauties
cf nature everywhere surround us, but
all these things tiro only idetils after
all.

AVe are not to be carried to the skies
on llowery beds ot ease, as God has
giver, us till certain missions to per-
form, and If we come to the heavenly
vihlon it must be through the duties of
righteous living. The Ideal relation ot
man to God is in his faith, belief and
obedience to Him, and the grandest
nnd best vision that can possibly come
to nnono Is that revealed In Jesus
Christ Himself.

The heavenly vision that came to the
Apostle was tho Lord Jesus Christ, that
momentary vision which must come to
us all If we would bo saved. If we
could only hear God calling to us, what
it blessing It would he. He Is call-
ing to us through Nature, through the
birds of tho air, the flowers and trees.
He speakt to us in the warm breath of
the south wind, and Is continually
culling on us to go forth and do his
w ork.

He speaks to us through His word,
all through the old and new Testa-
ments, nnd His salvation comes to
every man If they will but believe. God
is laced into our lives and dully ex-

periences, and He Is trying to bring
himself to you. and you to Him. By
these facts concerning himself we can
come to the vision, and through our
obedience to Him reach that higher
piano where parting Is no more. When
God calls us to go, we had better march
tight on, and be ye ready, for ye know-no- t

the day nor the hour when the son
of man cometh.

Ho has prepared a place for you, and
whllfi we don't know how God will
work on, his vision, If you are obe-
dient. He will lead you. Would that
we all were obedient to Christ.

Following Dr. Sweet, an address was
made by Mr. Powell, who again intro-
duced his bonds. Incidentally, he said
that Christian character is the foun-
dation on which we must build, and the
Embury church is planted in the right
place for God. TheT" church is the
greatest temperance place In the world,
and if capital and labor were brought
to Christ, there would not be any
sti Ikes and labor troubles.

The result of Mr. Powell's efforts in
t siting funds and pledges to help de-

fray the expenses of the church greatly
encouraged the pastor and his flock,
nnd ut the close, a large sum was re-

ported as having been subscribed.
The dedicatory service was con-

ducted by Dr. Upham, after which Mrs.
Powell sang and the congregation sang
"Nearer, My God to Thee."

JUBILEE SERVICES.
The twentieth anniversary jubilee

set vices of the congregation will be
held duiiug the week, with special ser- -,

vices every evening except Saturduy.
This evening will be Epworth League
night, and J. G. McC'onnell will pre-
side. It. P. Bower will deliver an ad-
dress on "Tho Days of Giants."

Tomorrow evening will be Fraternal
Night; AVednesday evening, Old Folks
Night; Thursday evening, Veterans
Night, uml Friday evening, Patriotic
Night, with special addresses each
evening by a number of able speakers.

THE KNEISEL QUARTETTE.

On Thursday It Will Give a Concert
in the Bicycle Club.

The coming of the Knelsel Quartette
on Thuisday night Is stirring up the
moht enthusiastic interest in this city.
AVe have so little music by sttin.'
nuuiieltes that to have these four
famous artists here in a programme
such us will be given on this occasion
will be a delight indeed.

The Scranlon Bicycle club Is limited
In Its cupaclty and will doubtless ho
filled to the utmost by the muslc-lov-In- g

people of this region,
Tho object for which this great con-

cert Is to be n benellt, appeals to every-bo-

The Preu Kindergarten associa-
tion has done so much for our city thut
tin? doiicit in expenses should be all
iiiot b means of this untertulnment.

The Knelsel Quurtette, of Boston, Is
acknowledged to be the greatest in tho
world nud this llrst visit to Scranlon
should be appreciated.

Seeds

for the j aril. Burden and farm, at
Clark's, Florist,

"

Olive Oil
Pure Lucca Oil, $2.25

per gallon tin; $1. 19 per
halt gallon. Cases of 12

gallons less 10 percent,

If your physician pre-
scribes Olive Oil or if

you want the purest and
most delicious Oil for

culinary use. Buy the
'Marline" Lucca Olive
Oil.

E. G. Cora,
Sole Agent,

480 Lackawanna Ayenue.

FOR TnjRrW.
Yon Are Urged to Make Health

Boilding Your First Work

This Month.

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

Puts You In Condition to With-

stand the Enervating Elfects
ot a Hot Summer.

If you are ailing, sick, or diseased, It
Is our earnest desire to Interest you In
your own personal welfare. AA'e try to
do this hi" pimply urging you to make
health building your llrst work this
month, as efforts to banish disease are
much more dllllcult when, In tiddl-tlo- n

to physical sufferings, you are ob-
liged to contend with the enervating
elfects of n hot summer. Medical men
know well that a sick person when
treated with the proper medicine in
May, has a much better chance for life
and health than is possible in July or
August.

The Incalculable amount of good that
Palnc's Celery Compound Is now doing
in making sick people well, should
compel the attention of every thinking
man and woman now In sickness and
suffering.

Faulty nutrition of the nervous sys-
tem Is the direct cause of nervous de-

bility, headaches, dyspepsia and neu-
ralgia ailments that thousands are
now suffering from. AVhon people have
blood thai is pule, watery, and full of
Impurities, their nerves cannot assimi-
late food properly and derive nourish-
ment from it.

Palnc's Celery Compound used In
May cleanses the blood, bestows
greater nerve force, regulates tho
stomach and bowels and arouses n
healthy'appetlte, and brings about a
normal action of tho dormant liver.
Palnc's Celery Compound in every case
gives a positive and permanent cure.
It is the most thoroughly honest medi-
cine that run down and sickly men and
women can employ. Its life giving ef-

fect on nerves and blood is truly mar-
velous.

Cows Mnnsu ''--
v dyeing ?iour faded garments

0010 HlUIIBj with Diamond Pjt.s. 10 cent.
- j

COSTELLO HELD IN BAIL.

Must Answer in Court for Alleged
Assault on C. B. Hoteling.

Daniel Costello, who is charged
with being one of the men who as-

saulted Motormnn C. B. Hotellng, on
c Duryea car several weeks ago, was
given a heating before Magistrate Mil-
lar on Saturday night. Hotellng posi-
tively identified Costello as oije of the
men who Struck him, but Harry Hlnck-ne- y,

the conductor, failed to recog-
nize him.

The magistrate held Costello under
$500 ball on the charge of assault and
battery, but held his disposition of the
charges of disorderly conduct under
advisement.

White

Beauty Flour
The Finest Flour Milled

White Beauty makes
light, sweet, flaky, de-

licious bread. We are
the sole ageuts iu Penn-
sylvania and guarantee
every barrel.

$4.49
Barrel.

M

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our line, of Umbrellas nnd
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.

313 Spruce Street,

$

Lubricating

4 '
fl"Wo are Bolo ngonla fori if V- -'

Masurys T

Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

! Carriage Paints;
Unexcelled for durability. i

l Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4 (
! H,44'4'44,,l"l',fl"i
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Floss

Ladies do
fAMnicRaisi' not fail to ex--

a'mine our fine line of colors
in

Columbia

Shetland Floss
before making your nevf
shawl.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-- 3.

Stout
Men . . .

You who have ex-

perienced great dif-

ficulties in being fit-

ted come to our store
We have Suits and
Overcoats made ex-

pressly for men of
your build.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

inm

PURE
Corn and Oats Feed.

Try our old fashioned

"Best Feed"
We also sell

"Clean Oats"
And good hay.

Give us your orders.

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co,,
Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

The
Moosic
PowcJe

Ho onto 1 .and 3 ,

Co Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

5

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
JImlo at Jloosio and W'orM.

Laflin & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llleUrlo lUtteilm, lllccltlu UMiloclrn, l"'"!- -

Iiloilins IIIjuU. Kifoly 1'u.o.

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

and Burning:

;

OILS
A MUnnn Ail T ManhTJir'tininrt fnmhami W
"v-- n 1 1 1 1 it-- ii iiii ir luiiiii! vuuiuuuvi

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
OLD 'PHONE ess. NEW'PHONE sbbi
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